Five species within the family Balistidae (Pisces : Tetraodontiformes) were cytogenetically analysed using the short term kidney culture method (Yamamoto and Ojima, 1973) and G-banding (after Seabright, 1971) , C-banding (after Sumner, 1972) , and the controlled silver staining (Howell and Black, 1980) techniques. A statistical analysis procedure was supplementarily employed in detecting the chromosomal rearrangement events. Diagnoses of the results from the present study should provide additional clues for the phylogenetic interrelationships of the balistids which were previously investigated in terms of comparative anatomy and osteology chiefly by Matsuura (1979) and Tyler (1980) .
Results and remarks.
The karyotypes of the five balistids consisted solely of acrocentrics.
However, they exhibited the diversity in the chromosome number : Rhinecanthus aculeatus (2n = 44A, A : acrocentric chromosome), R. verrucosus (2n=44A), R. echarpe (2n =44A) , Odonus niger (2n=42A), and Melichthys vidua (2n=40A). Upon the detailed chromosome banding analyses it was found that both 0. niger and M. vidua had secondary constrictions on the largest acrocentric chromosome pair.
Added to this was the finding that both possessed C-band positive and G-band negative regions just adjacent to these constrictions (Fig. 1, left arrows) .
Thus, since it has been accepted that the balistids compose a natural group, it seems likely that these intervening C-band positive regions represent the "tandem chromosome fusion (translocation) ", in the ancestry of the Rhinecanthus species, of the second largest pair carrying NORs to the smallest pair, which occurred in the course of their karyotypic evolution to 0. niger and M. vidua (Fig. 2 , the first tandem fusion). Consequently, from a cytogenetic point of view, it is reasonable to postulate that, of these five balistid species, the three Rhinecanthus species are most similar In comparison with the karyotype of 0. niger (2n= 42A) , that of M. vidua (2n = 40A) cannot be an apomorphic character, since solely another (the second) tandem fusion event can interpret that karyotypic change. Chromosome fission does not change chromosome number but produces only fragments lacking the centromere in this karyotypic system. Further, in a closely related fish group, it is almost impossible to assume the occurrence of the centric fission subsequent to the chromosomal inversion.
Consequently, 0. niger is thought to be more closely related to the Rhinecanthus species than M. vidua.
In this study, a statistical analysis procedure was used to detect the chromosomes participated in the second tandem fusion (Fig. 2 ). Precise measurements of chromosome lengths were made from each twenty photo-karyograms (X6,000) from R. aculeatus (2n=44A) and M. vidua (2n=40A), and then each ratio of the measured chromosomes to a standard was determined.
The standard value was the length of the chromosome which was thought to be phylogenetically identical between the two balistid fish, then the arithmetical average and the standard deviation of those ratios were calculated for every chromosome pair. Thus it is now apparent that the fourth largest (ratio 1.12) and one of the two smaller (ratio 0.72 and 0.64) chromosome pair of R. aculeatus does not make a phylogenetic pair. This actually indicates that, in the ancestry of "0. niger", the fourth largest chromosome pair was translocated to one of the two smallest pairs to form the third largest chromosome pair (ratio 1.42) that is one of the plesiomorphic characters of M. vidua. The five balistid fish proved to have XX/XY type sex-chromosome mechanism which can only be detected by C-banding technique (Fig. 1, right arrows) , while Murofushi et al. (1980) reported the multiple sex-chromosome mechanism in Stephanolepis cirrhi f er (Monacanthidae) ( Table I ). The difference of the sex-chromosome mechanisms can also be used as evidence to support or refute proposals about the phylogeny of the Balistidae and the Monacanthidae, or about their familial interrelationship.
As shown in Table I , most of the karyotypes from the family Balistidae and Monacanthidae comprise solely acrocentrics, and yet they are specialized in the chromosome number.
Most of their chromosomal rearrangement events are thought to be interpreted by the same tandem fusion as described above, and the karyotypes including bi-arm chromosomes will give other cytogenetic clues for the phylogenetic interrelationships within the two fish families.
Summary. Intervening C-band positive -G-band negative regions were observed just adjacent to the secondary constrictions on the largest acrocentric chromosome pair of Odonus niger and Meliehthys vidua, which intensely indicate the occurrence of tandem translocation event. Since the karyotypes of the five balistid fish studied comprised solely acrocentrics, the karyotypec changes by the tandem translocation could be used to precisely analyse their phyletic genetic evolution.
